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have heard the hon. Members. I have 
drafted the Bill in the manner I did, 
because I was also thinking that there 
are cases where even good people do 
not get loans now-a-days. I do under-
stal'ld the difficulty ~hich my hon. 
friends who have dissented have ex-
pressed. But no right is taken away. 
That right is still there. 

I submit that as far as the other 
points are coocerned, as the hon. 
Minister himself has said, they can be 
rectified when the Bill comes back, 
and it may then be considered as to 
how they should be placed and whe-
ther more provisions or amendments 
should be made or not. 

With these words, I thank the hon. 
Minister once again. 

Mr. Chairman: The question is' 

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Hindu Succession Act, 1956, 
be circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereOn by the 
315t Decem ber, 1962." 

The moti011 was adopted. 

16'20 hrs. 

UNTOUCHABILITY (OFI<'ENCES) 
AMENDMENT BILL 

(Amendment of sections 3 and 4) 

Shri Siddiab (Chamarajanagar): 
Sir, I beg to move: 

"That the Bill to amend the Un-
touchability (Offences) Act, 1955, 
bb circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereon by the 
31st December, 1962." 

Under article 17 of the Constitu-
tion, untouchability is abolished and 
Its practice in any form is forbidden. 
The enforcement of any disability 
arising out of untouchability shall be 
an offence punishable in accordance 
with law. Thi. Untouchability (Off-
ences) Act was enacted just to give 
efl'ect to the provisions of article 17 
and to punish the practice of un-
touchability. I have mOTed an 
amendment to sections 3 and " of the 

Act. Section 3 of the Untouchability 
(Otlences) Act restricts the religious 
right of a member of the Scheduled 
Castes .belonging to a particular reli-
gion or religious denomination or 
section of the religious denomination 
from entering and offering worship in 
any place Of public worship which Is 
open to a member of a different re-
ligion or religious denomination or 
section of a religious denomination. 
Similarly, section 4 restricts his social 
rights to the use of a river, well, 
road, dharamsala and places of public 
resorts. The object of this Bill is to 
secure equal religious rights for Sche-
duled Castes with any Hindu and 
equal social rights with any member 
of the general public. 

Section 3 is meant to punish offen-
ces regarding religious disabilities. I 
will read it: 

"Whoever on the ground of 'un-
touchability' prevents any person 

(a) from entering any place of 
public worship which is open to 
other person., professing the same 
religion or belonging to the same 
religious denomination or any 
section thereof, as such person; or 

(b) from worshipping or offer-
ing prayers or performing any 
religious service in any place of 
public worship or bathing in, or 
using the waters of, any sacred 
tank, well, spring or water 
course, in the same manner and 
to the same extent as is permis-
sible to other persons professing 
the same religion or belonging to 
the same religious denomination 
or any section thereof, as such 
person, 

shall be punishable with impri-
sonment which may extend to six 
months or with fine which may 
extend to five hundred rupees or 
with both". 

This means, this section divides 
public places Of worship into three 
categories. The first category is, a 
public place of worship open to other 
persons professing the same religion. 
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[Shri Siddiah] 
The second category will be, public 
places of worship belonging to the 
same religious denomination and the 
third category is places of worship 
meant for any section of the religious 
denomination. 

So far as public places of worship 
which are open to Hindus are con-
cerned, the scheduled castes being a 
part and parcel of the Hindu com-
munity, they can enter those public 
places Of worship. Suppose there is 
a temple--a public place of worship 
which is meant for a denomination. 
Unless a scheduled caste belongs to 
that particular denomination, he has 
no right to enter that temple. There 
are temples belonging to a section of 
the religious denomination also. I can 
tell you that among the temples that 
are now existing in this country, very 
few temples belong to the Hindu 
community as a whole. There are 
innumerable temples whiCh belong to 
various religious denominations and 
many more number which are meant 
for a section of a religious 
denomination. 

This Act, which was meant to abo-
lish untouchability and to puniSh the 
practice of untouchability, has not 
been able to achieve that object. Un-
touchability which can exist within 
the same class or section is punish-
able. If a Harijan does not belong 
to a section of religious denomina tlon 
to which a temple is open, the.n he 
has nO right to enter that temple. 
That shows a majority of scheduled 
castes are ~ot ailowed to enter tem-
ples which belong to another denomi-
nation or section thereof. This ques-
tion was taken up by the Commis-
sioner of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes. Since this Act was 
passed in the year 1955, every year 
he has been making suggestions to 
improve upon this Act because it was 
restricting the rights of Scheduled 
Castes to enter many temples. In the 
year 19(K1, just one year after the 
passing of this Act, the Bombay Gov-
ernment felt a difficulty. They could 

not allow Harijans to enter all the 
temples which they wanted and this 
Act did not go to their rescue. There-
fore, they had to pass an Act which 
is called the Bombay Hindu Places of 
Public Worship Act, 1956. According 
to this Act, a public place of worship. 
particularly if it is a Hindu place of 
public worship, if it is open to Hindus 
generally or any section thereof, 
members belonging to any section of 
the Hindu community are allowed to 
enter the temples. This Act was 
passed not under article 17 of the 
Constitution but under article 25(2) 
(b) of the Constitution which em-
powers the States to allow these 
Hindu temples of a public character 
for anybody, any class of Hindus. 
Similarly, in the year 1956, the same 
difficulty was felt by the Uttar Pra-
desh Government also. Into the Vish-
wanath Temple at Banaras the Hari-
jans were not allowed and the Gov-
ernment was in a fix. Then they 
thought of bringing a legislation, and 
they actually brought the Uttar Pra-
desh Temple Entry (Declaration of 
Rights) Act, 1956. 

Thus we find, Sir, that the present 
Untouchability (Offences) Act has not 
been able to abolish untouchability so 
far as religious rights are concerned. 
As I said before, the Commissioner 
for Scheduled Castes was making a 
suggestion to the Government of 
India to amend, if pOl;Sible, the pre-
sent Untouchability (Offences) Act, 
so that all sections of the Hindus in-
cluding the Scheduled Castes may be 
allowed to enter any temple which is 
meant not only for Hindus generally 
or any section thereof. 

The matter Was also taken up by 
the Estimates Committee. In their 
48th Report th~y have thoroughly 
gone into this matter and they have 
suggested: 

The Committee, however, do 
not consider the present position 
as satisfactory and suggest that 
the Government. of India should 
undertake a detailed stUdy of, the 
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various legislations on untoucha-
bility and social disabilities and 
their comparative usefulness or 
failures and as a result thereof 
they should prepare a compre-
hensive model Bill on the subject." 

consider that the Government of 
India has not considered this subject 
in detail. They admit that there i.; 
some restriction tor the members of 
the Scheluled Castes to enter all 
temples, whether they are sectional 
{)r denominational, but they have 
taken one plea that even though there 
i., discrimination according to section 
3 ot this Act, the discrimination is 
not based upon the ground ot un-
toucha bili ty. It it is not based on the 
ground of untouchability, it is based 
upon the fact that they belong to some 
different section of the community. 
That means, till now the Scheduled 
Caste people were not allowed to 
enter these temples on the ground of 
untouchability. Now the plea taken is 
that we are not going to allow these 
people to enter the temples not 
because of untouchability but because 
they belong to a different section and 
the temple is meant for a parti-
cular denomination. Because 01 this 
plea, most of the Harijans are not 
able to secure admission to temples 
which arc of a denominational 
character. 

I know that this Bill is not only 
meant to abolish untouchability 
among Hindus, because according to 
the explanation given in this clause 
it will cover Hindus, Jains, Sikhs and 
Buddhists. The present position h!l£ 
not in any way improved. Although 
untouchability was abolished by the 
Constitution, it still persists in dIf-
ferent ways. I learn that the Gov-
ernment of India tras now suggested 
to the State Governments to under-
take legislation under article, because 
under article 17 of the Constitution 
only Parliamen: has got that rignt of 
legislation. Under this article, Par-
liament has that unique right at pas-
sing legislation; the State Govern-

ments have nothing to do wllli it. 
Now the Centre has suggested to the 
State Governments legislation under 
article 25(2)(b). Under that article 
they can legislate; but it will not 
come under the Untouchability (Offen-
ces) Act. So, they cannot rovide for 
punishment if they are not allowed te; 
enter any temple. Therefore my 
amendment to section 3 of th~ Act 
reads as follows: 

"in clause () a, for the words 
'other persons professing the same 
religion or belonging to the same 
religious denomination or any 
section thereof, as such person,-' 
the words 'Hindus or any class 
or section thereof' shall be 
SUbstituted." 

Similarly, in clause 2 I can under-
stand one difficulty regarding my 
own amendment. This Act is meant 
to remove untouchability not only 
among Hindus but also among other-
religions like Muslims and Christians. 
if that is the case, I am prepared to 
amend my Bill suitably. As an al~pr
native, I can suggest that instead of 
my amendment "Hindus, or any sec-
tion or class thereof", we can say 
"persons professing the same religion" 
may be retained and other clauses 
may be deleted. That will make it 
applicable to all religions, induding 
Christianity and Islam. 

As I submitted earlier the Govern-
ment of India has been: asking the 
State Governments to enact legislation 
under article 25(2) (b) of the Consti-
tution. But what happens in the case 
of Union Territories like Delhi, Hima-
chal Pradesh and Manipur? In so far 
as these territories are concerned, it 
is Parliament which has to make any 
enactment. So, I want to know par-
ticularly what they have done, so far 
as Delhi is concerned. 

Then I will come to section 4 of the 
Act, which deals with punishment for 
enforcing social disabilities. 
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[Shri Siddiah] 
Section 4 reads as follows:-

"Whoever on the ground of 
'untouchability' enforces against 
any person any disability with 
regard to--

(i) access to any shop, public 
restaurant, hotel or place of pub-
lic entertainment;" 

So far, so good, but clause (ii) is:-

"the use of any utensils, and 
other articles kept in any public 
restaurant, hotel dharmshaLa, 
sarai or musafiTkhana for the use 
of the general public or of per-
sons professing the same religion, 
or belonging to the same reli-
gious denomination or any section 
thereof as such person;" 

So far as entry in a hotel is concern_ 
ed, there is no difficulty, but the 
moment one enters it, there comes 
the difficulty with regard to the use 
of utensils or other articles kept 
there. According to this provision of 
section 4, clause (ii), the utensils that 
are kept in a hotel can be claused 
into four categories, namely, firstly, 
utensils which can be used by the 
general public; secondly, utensils 
which can be used by persons pro-
fessing a particular religion; thirdly, 
utensils that can be used by persons 
belonging to a particular religious 
denomination and, fourthly, utensils 
that can be used by a section of the 
religion. Though at present the 
Scheduled Castes are not feeling any 
difficulty in getting entry into hotels 
and making use of the utensils, this 
prOVISIOn is there. I may bring to 
the notice of the House that under 
this clause separate cups Or saucers 
may be kept for Scheduled castes 

because it provides for separate uten-
sils and articles if they belong to a 
particular section or a religious 
denomination. I do not know why a 
temple and a hotel have been pu{' on 
the same footing. In the case at en-
try into a temple also the same sec-

tions are there and in regard to 
hotels also the same sections are 
there particularly with regard to the 
use of utensils and articles. 

If we go to clause (iv), it says:-
"the use of, or access to, any 

river, stream, spring, well, tank, 
cisten, water tap or other water-
ing place or any bathing ghat, 
burial or cremation ground, any 
sanitary convenience, any road 
or passage, or any other place of 
public resort which other mem-
bers of the public, or persons 
professing the same religion or 
belonging to the same religious 
denomination or any section 
thereof, as such person, have a 
right to use or have access to;" 

The same difficulty is here also. There 
are so many compartments made 
even with regard to the use of a 
river. Suppose, a' particular portion 
of the river is being used by people 
of a particular religion so far. Now. 
unless a Scheduled Caste or a Harijan 
belongs to that particular religion, he 
cannot make use of the water of that 
river, at that place. Suppose, another 
portion is being used by a section of 
a religion, then unless he belongs to 
that particular religion he cannot 
make use of it. This is an ah.,urdity 
which we can see in this clause of 
section 4. 

Similarly, it goes On to say about 
dharamshala, musafirkhana and sarai 
also. Thus we find that there is no 
difference actually between religious 
disability and social disability. They 
are almost the same. Therefore this 
Act which was passed in 1955 deser-
ves to be amended. My amendment 
to this particular section, that is. 
section 4, is as follnws:-

"In section 4 of the principal 
Act,-

(i) in sub-clause (ii), for 
the words 'of persons profes-
sing the same religion or be-
longing to the same religious 
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denominatioJ:l or any section 
thereof as ~uch person' the 
words 'any section thereof' 
shall be substituted." 

When it is amended, it will read as 
follows:-

"the use of any utensils and 
other articles kept in any public 
restaurant, hotel, dharmasata, 
sarai or musafirkhana for the use 
of the general or any section 
thereof". 

Thus it will remove these restric-
tions that are now placed particularly 
on the Schejuled Castes. I find in 
the original Bill which was drafted, 
this question of religion was not 
brought in. 

16.41 hrs. 

[SHRJ:MATI RENU CHAKRAVARTTY in the 
Chai7'] 

For the benefit of the House I will 
read clause 4 of the original Bill. 
"Removal of social disa bilities on un-
touchables. 

No untouchable shaH on the ground 
only that he is an untouchable be sub-
ject to any disability, liability, res-
triction or condition wih regard to 
the use of or access to any river, 
stream, spring, well, tank, cistern, 
water tap or other watering place or 
any bathing ghat, burial or cremation 
ground, any sanitary convenience, 
any road or passage or any other 
place of public resort which other 
members of the public have a right to 
use or have access to." 

But when it was referred to the 
Joint Select Committee they brought 
in these religious matters also with 
regard to social things !\.nd they have 
complicated the Act. 

Therefore, I suggest that this is a 
very 'important Act dealing with the 
removal of untouchability, and 
suggest that this Bill may be circulat-
ed for eliciting public opinion on it, 
so that the whole subject-matter may 

be discuss~ by all the State GGvern-
ments and by the public in general 
and they can suggest amendments. I 
am not very particular tha.t my 
amendments shOUld be accepted, but 
amendments may be suggested to 
achieve the object I have in view. 
That is, a Harijan should have equal 
religious rights with any Hindu and 
equal social rights with any member 
of the general public. 

With these few .remarks I commend 
this motion for the acc~tance of the 
House. 

Mr. Chairman: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill to amend the Un-
touchability (Offences) Act, 1955 
be circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion 't'nereon by the 
31 st December, 1962." 

Shri K. C. Shanna (Sardhana): I 
am sorry I do not agree with the 
Mover of this Bill, anj I feel very 
strongly about this question. When 
the question of untouchability with 
regard to access to places of wor-
ship arose, India was a different 
India from what it is today. 

In the world there was a time when 
nothing existed except God. They 
said God alone existed and India 
was no exception to it. in Manduk-
ya Upanishad there are four pads 
which say that the whole universe is 
confined to the existence of the 
presence of God. Nothing except 
Goj existed. And then Nishe asked 
Zoroaster, "Where are thy Gods?" 
The reply was, "They have laughed 
themselves to death". 

So this is the phenomenon of the 
change in civilization that from 
what was God and God alone aud 
nothing else, God has disappeared 
and man has appeard on the scene. 
Now, if any man wants to say that 
s:>meone shall not be allowed to go to 
a place of worship, the proper course 
for him is to have God in his pocket 
and worship allld not ,to go to \ a 
temple. 
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An Bon. Member: Demolish the 
temples. 

Shri K. C. Sharma: Temples, you 
,cannot demolish, because they are 
property based on the labour of man. 
Therefore, you cannot do it. If you 
do it, you shall have to go to jail. 

An Bon. Member: Or to hell. 

Shri K. C. Sharma: My point is 
this. The importance. of this question 
is not that importance that it had when 
for the first time this question 
arose. India is rapidly changing. 
For instance, in the 16th century, in 
Germany and in other countries, 
Catholics were killed in thousands 
because they professed the sam", 
religion in a different form. Other 
people were not allowed to be enthro-
ned because they professed a different 
religion, This untouchability is not 
II phenomenon which is peculiar to 
the Hindu religion or to India alone., 
Mohammedanism happens to be the 
most catholic religion and the most 
humanistic religion. No other system 
of religion has got so much of brother-
hood as Mohammedanism, Even in 
Arabia, there was a class of people, 
supposed to be water carriers, which 
was considered untouchable. At a 
certain stage of civilisation or culture, 
one class has been considered down 
below the touch of the elite what-
ever the form. Even in England, 
there are classes, whether lawyers, 
professors or intellectuals who look 
down upon the millionnaires, though 
a millionnaire can buy their service 
all right Whatever the shape, cer-
tain classes of people get themselves 
into what is called the elite of so-
ciety, Their language is different; 
their way of living is different. Their 
very culture, system of thinking, all 
these things are different On account 
of social, economic and political 
changes, corditions differ from one 
another, 

India, now, is a democratic State 
where every citizen has got as much 
right as any other citizen. On(' has 
got as much right as any other cIti-
zen, Therefore, these little questions 

of going to a place of worship or not 
going to a place of worship have no 
significance. I wish to remind my 
han. friend that one of the greatest 
writers said that the child who runi 
into the lap of the mother, the ~heep 
which huddle together and the de-
votee who enters God are not inde-
pendent entities but slaves of the 
situation. They bow down to the 
master and live under their protec-
tion. The greatest distinguishing fea-
ture of a living human being is his 
independent entity and his difference 
from another. Therefore, if you want 
to behave as a man, I would ask you 
not to run after Gods or to the doors 
of temples, but to stand erect and 
work and take your share in the new 
and greater India that is coming up. 

~ f~ ~ (.mft) : ~nn'lfu' 
11'~~, l;R~ if; liIllR lfll: ;;rl ~ril'R:T 
( mij";;r) 9;Iif~i! f<n;f it?« t:"4' '3'«'fiT 
fCR:N ~ar R' I ~T ;;rT 'N"4" ~fi~ 

'fimT ~ I ~T;;rT ;;roo !§~q- . 
Mr. Cba1rman: The han. Member 

must ask me to listen. 

~ f~ ~ : mrl'lf<f ~~, 
"4' m-q if; am ~T;;rr "'l Wf~ f.f'im: 
lif'{<f ~'lT ~ R I ~T;;rr 'N "4" 
~q'~ 'fimT R" I "4' ~ ow:i~ if; mr ij' 
'1;1'1"11 it ~ f'" iffi' ~R t: 1"4' ~T ;;rr 
"'l crn<1T'lT ~'R. f",;re ow:ilElIT it 
f;jf<f'r ~<:;jf~ ~~ 'fi'f.f ~ ~ "cR mlR 
q'f:rn 'lTf 'fitT ;;rffi ~ ;;ri;(' <fiTf(llfi 'N i:r<'IT 
"flTi'fT ~ 'fl m-q- ;re '1~ "') ~€fq f'~ f~ 
~ f~ <n:: ~;T If't ~ 'l;l'R 'I;I'"'ror lffiI' 
~"t<r.<: ~ ~'fqf.f '1ft ii<mT it f~ ~? 
lff-n:, lff~ ~"f ~ if; ~n ~ IJ;<:'fIll'T 
'lim ~ I 'll'i[ lffO'G<:, 1ff~ ~~ ~t ~ I 
"4"m-qij',,~r~1' 1"4' '3'~ wn: 
"'l ~llfT;rdf ~ I ~T ;;rT it ~ f'" tt'" 
iq ~'f "'I' ~ ij' q;~ ~l m;;r ~'fIn' it 
iffi' -'flt f'li'f if; 'lT~ ~ ? "6' 00 ~ 
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mr I' ;;r.r 1l' f~~ 'mlIT, ~T 11;'fi ~tir 1l 
~<1T llf~ fT'ff ~f~ '!iT 11;'" f~~T~1 
(r.t ~. 'fn:'ll' -q~ ~~f f'" f~'IT l1f'n if 
Of~ ij'~ '!iT ~1<r. f<~f~,~! ~r'1'(ffi 
if ~'!iT ~~~ f~ gm ~ I' l{'" ~ 
on: 'fiit;:c f'fi'IT f'" '!iT,;rFn:: if ;;r.r 
~f~ '!iT l{1f~, Ofif ~ qi~'f
,~frOf "I"m ~~, ~ :jflffifT ~1fT 'q'T<: 
'li'1{ ~r:;p:ffifT Wl.fT, <it 'q';:fH, fw;f 
'fi<:'l 'fT<1T f~~T '!iT f<r~f'.{l, t~~"fT lTIl!'f 
~, ,>{T f", 'l'fR"l' ~. <f~ ~! ~ 'q'n: f~;:~ 

1:f>£ ~; 'l'fit> l'f+r<t 'fi t '>fr ll't: lTIHifTi 
f<'f(Of<nl1; ~, '3"<1' 'fiT ,,<:l'f ~q ij' ~ii'Ii.rlffl' it. 
~'r~. H ii' ~(ir1fT 1 

llfl:~ 'q'T<: l1f~ "" 'f'TI ~ 11;'" 
<iTlT ~, l{ 'f' ".f'fl'fC ~ 1 ;:pm- ~ 11;'" 'fT'i 

~ t. f'lt',~ ~rrfi "'T ~1lT 'P: '3''1' ~ 
.r "IT f<1ll'T OfTit 1 'ifGf;;r;nm l1f~, ~q 

'!iT l1Tl1'1T 'fOf,~ ~r, ~T 'f."IT~r 'if! 

,'1' "'0' f'" 4' ~>n:T 11:~;-, <r-mi1fT 1 '3'l'f 
~ 1l' 'q'T<: sfr ~'!f;;<:111 OfT r", ,:r<rHl'f ~. 
if<:'if'f *'n: if, lTs~ 'f.l1'1Tqf~ ~; pr't 
~'if, ::ifT f'" '3'« ;;rlfT't '1>' iPfR ~1+r fl1f'f-
,<,c<: if I l{~ "'51, "q'f~~;;fT, WT-.: 'q'rq 
",r ~'ifl;;r:'f i\:f, crr l{ ~T ~ "'ti'fT 'fTi(CfT 
j I" '3';:q:1it oft:T, ""'f~ I" l{~~, "~T 
fl1<rC it ~T::iff iPf 'fir QJ'f ;rr~ ~'iT I' 

WT-.: 'q'f'l ~'ifr;;(":'f i, eft 1{' fcr~<ff'f lli1';-, 
'f; 'fl]'Of it ~ l1f;:n ~<: ~ I" 

1{ tE,;:i il"ffi ~T '!iT *'n: ~ 1 

-q if~R 1fl.fT, ~~ If'1T, <r<'fI'W 
1fl.fT, ~ ::ifIfQ: Ifl.fT 1 ::if<r.q 2F~T'fif qg''IT, 
~T .q'l ~ f t", ~ on: 'l'flf'fl"{ 'P"T '!iT 
m~, 'q'T<: '3"'f it; 'l'frt 1~ ::iff '!iT l1f'n 
~r 1'<f~'l'fRr+rf.'~,if 1 ~ ~ 

~T ~rf1rn g~, ~T OfTlfT 't ~T 'fiT 
~i!r ifu f'" 11Tii'f ~TCfT ~T f'" '1' m"[ll '3"if 
otT lfl.fT lfl.fT ::ifT't 'fTOfr ~ 1 l{ mit~: ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'" {if l1f~T 1:( '{WIT qlTI 
U7l (Ai) LSD-B, 

Bm 
~n:r gm~, f~ifT f<f; ~ hm 
<iI'TT;Tr ~ I' wr<: ~ ~l'f q-~ 'fi'r ~fd+rrOf 
'f>i: q-n: ',Pi' 'i. 'fi11'f ii' s: f-IlfTOf ~, ~T 

~:, <t IT llq~ ~4'::r '3'''' ",i1tr if ~ 'fi<: 
~~[ ~ f~ ll'PfGf Off<'f ~ iilT ~ 1l' ~ 
gf'0r.fT i!r ~ 'ifr~ ~ t'F t0f':: \!ll 
ii' ~ ij' "'<!"'I' ~, <ft; l'fih "'<!"f ~, WT-.: 
~ 'l'f !TqF( ~T iJ'1PT if.\ifT ~ ~ I' 

4 "'t\"Tf ~ f'F 4' ",,,f l1i~~d it; 
'if'f'P: ii' "r, ~ I 1{' '3''1 ",r 'fT~ fq~rq 

"'<:rrr~1 ti;i'l 'l'fit: "<l: '1' ;,,~ tlf;ll-li1{ 
[T-'l'fi'f i1 it <rr~ "'t< <:Q:f ~ I ,!ij- s:« ii' 
if;'rt i~ n l'qqiifl'f 'f~r t 1 fen ~l'lir 

'q'h' "!l1 l;', lJif ii' o~ t I' ::ifif tip",T 

l1'!G!{ ii' "fi'j' 'fit on:(2f\TT '>fT<T",r <fQ: 
q;r~R ~t 11<VcfT ~,,!i',~11~ ;fr lI'Rf1 ~, 
mifr ~'r Wf"lT ~, 'Riff'" 'IT'f1 ~ ~11 1:( 
llT'L~ ~ >;I'R ~~ ~rirf~,{m € I' q~ 
~f Ff;-rl if, t'.q;n ~r, eft '1'<'; ~ipl ij' ~ 
::iff<l II!~ l.fT~ ~ tifo TJ;f. ~ ~Wm: 
'if I :p,rir <f;;:T t'F srf(f:'f.l<'f '3(;'rl1,'\ '{'r"T 
FITlf 't,,,, ,p qr<ir Fro l{ fi ti;''f l1[jf[ifT ~ 

'q'f;c '~lf<: ~,t .if« f~'f <T~ ~iitCfT 'fi': 
ilr, ~-t ~ Z ~'r~" 'fg 1fi1~lfT ~r "fTlflTT, 
~\ff~r l1r::[, ~:~ "" ~ "1'"", if 'if<1r 
::ifflflfT 1 of l1i'i'~T_:;ri'1!T it; 'f~H ii' 'f~T 

~I 

~'I'ffi' *n ~ (ll'r,r",T'1,t'l) : 
'f'IT l1'~ ll, iln fl' T 'n: 'fiff {r if1 '\ir! 
~ lfr J,:f~r<: ~f{ or;0'f"lft ffi~+r q:"r '<:%: ~? 

~ f~~ :m<l;f5 OfTl' 1 

111;';-, >r f or on: ilTff ~'r -q:r ~ 1 
(Interruption) . 

Mr. Chairman: Order, order. The 
hon. Member should address the 
Chair, If he has any grievance 
sgainst any Member, then also, he 
should address the Chair and have 
the re!dress of that grievance, 
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"" m ~ :"'!~ q~ ~ ~;:!<:'=e 
IP: ~ it I~" ~I' ~~ "fi~'lT, m<r ~. [Rr 

'J;fR m<r ~ ;;rf~ ~~'lT I 

lIf~- 5I"l~ if,' ~ fi' l'i'f for" ~I' 
'fB~rn'tif<'fif~;;r1 ~ ~ I -q. 
"'~iIT if f'fi ;;oif 'l"Wi!" "m '!i~ mr<l 
<!'.fit, 'flfTf'fi 'f1m<lc:1 Q;"fT tf'fi ~ ~ 
lff<R 'ti f<'fit im if<?:T ~ I ~ <nil i1f 
~m" '1<: f",,<: ~ I m~, ii' orr;' it f"fll" 
~ q~ if~t ~ I 1l g<:;;r~ lT111 I 

~rfr H!"r if,ft t'ti ~ f'fiffl 'lft f~rzf I 

~~T ;;rf't ~ <n't if iIfiif qlc't 'fir 'If,~ .if&,-

Uf if~l ~ I <riD" ~~ flf"fiIT-~"fi1f ifQ:1, 
t: l{. 'flffl" 'IT ~ f'fi ~t '1<: <n:T<r ~lfl1r 
Iff, ~lJm ~I <tm t"'fln ;;rrnr ~ I 'J;flT"\ 

"111 "if -il :;r<rm ;;rflf, 'J;f<n: q;ifi \PIT" 
'I;fRllI ;f1',," if ffi m't;;rlff 'fi<: <l , ill' 'f<rt 
~f\ 'fil \'filf ~f ;;rN q"R '3"ij"~ ~f~ 
trUif;r;;~ qtb ij<f(t ~ I ~~i1"~ <rr<rr 
'fil 'fi"if ii' ~'t if; <r"fTlf '3"'1 q~ 'fif ~'fi~oT 
~ f\1ln ;;rrit q"R '3"~ 'fi-r q't<-~ <Wfr 
it l'i~ f~ ;;rN I 

glf lli+rr ~ m;;r l'i'f 'f~cT "fif 
f~iifT <:~ ~ I m;;r l'fi<fr if <n:T<r ~ 
(T 'f.lWfT ~, ~ '<r'm!T ~, 'TI'f1 irnT ~, 
'fif ~ "fi<JIT ~, m '1<: 'fro ~ 
'1, lITif, 'l'i ~ ~ I ;f. Ul'IW1T ~ flf; 
lIf~ lIf~ 'f<r ~ ~ m<: ~"fi 
f'fiBl <fT iITlT ~ I ;;rr f'fi'f 'fifi~ if; 
ft;rlJ "li;;rT ;;rT <:?,T ~, ~ if 'flfT ~ 7 

~~ ~ ~ I glf l:!6T'1<: <mi'f it;fo ~ 
;;rTiffl" ~ f~ ~~ ~r emf· trRrI ~ I 

f~ if~l flf<'rnT ~ I ~ <l"r f~ il; f1r<;R 
~T <nil ~ I 'l;f<n: ~W <:1"fii1f trr. (l"r If(f 

~1.f, <rm lIf~ <rif'fT ;;rIm I 

~ "fi1l<'l1'1fu it~, "TI" ~m If(f 

~~, ~m ~ trr.rr "fff~ I" l!ffi 
~r 111 ~ i!:T. <f ~t;:ff 'ifW· Iff\' <tT omf 

~ I ~;f Ifiif a:r 00 'R ~ I ll'T'it crT 

~, ~1 ilf ~¥1\ I ~ ~iD", ~t, 
~'~ O<:TTC<!" ~ I 

l{it ~ +rl qtbT ~ I 'f"fqif it 
l{~f'<'m ~;;r it qtbm ¥:fT, <l"r l{it ~ 
+rT qtbT I '3"~it ~ lT11'T ~ f'fi li!~ flrzrt 
't ~: f~ it ~ or'lT~ m<: ~' ~ 
mnlff~ I ~f~'if1.fif4t1l'if\:<lIii1IJfr 

~ I ,!:~~. ~ f'fi 'f<r m{ +rr~ ~ t 
1!,f~ IfIi if ilf~ "fiT <itr i'flLifT 
~ ~ f"fi 'l;f<n: ~fifT,~, <:1cT f~, 
m m-;: ~r I m;;r ~r ~ I ~ <mf 
(1") ?,<: Ifq' if ~ I ?,<: ~'fi Ifq' it Ofilm f'fi 
~ ~ 'fTi'f), mT'f rrTifT '1,~~, 'rut 
<rR-'fCT 'fir 4t"1ifT <rR-'fCI ~ I 'ifT'1r'Ili 

;r f<-:rm ~. f'fi 

lffi!:0fil, ~ ~ ;;r)tC:q~l 
~ ~'l~',\ <i: q~<lf<1 'f q'fsW 

~r $ mf 'fil S:~;;ri] ~ 

'fiT ~ 5"<: IfIi ~ f~ ~ I 'flfT fm 
If>f 't ~ f'fi ~ ~1:ftc: ~ ~1") ? 

'fllT f'fiIJT !if q it f"lm ~ f"fi mT'f q"\m 
111 ~o ifTi'f) <iT 'ifRI <fi\) I 5"<: ~"fi IfIi 
if ~ lT11'T ~ f'fi mfl 'fiflf~) I >TNT ;;rl 
~~) Ofilm, '!+rl"f ~ it f,'l{~) Ofil~r, 
~ ~ ~r it Ofilm flf; ~lll'f 
'1<: 'ifi'f) I ~~ <r'fi ~~ 'fiT m<i ~) 

lll'f ~ I '1'R ~ ~. ~ ttl' ~< ~ ~ '1'R r 

"ly~ ~: ;;r)~~ ~JfT 

~ ~ '3"Wf.T '0;13 f'fi'f ~ 'fil~ ~ 

~ ~ I 

~ f~ ~T~: 'llfIT<: lffifif'T!:r 
~ 'f@ ~T ~, crr ~;i;5f ~ I 

~ a1 ~I 3i'ift 'if'ti ~ I (Interruptions) 

Mr. Chairman: Although what the· 
hon. Member is remarking has some 
relevance, I think he should come to 
the points made in the Bill which are 
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quite important. We would like to 
hav his opinion on the clauses of the 
BilJ also. 

'iT f~ ~ : ;;r"r f<!Of ~~W
rn ~. f~ on 'W ~ , if' \'1') B'lff,T f'l<.1"1' 
~ ~ I B'lff,T 'l>1~ ~'f;ID ~T ~ I 

51l w< >tT ~ qr; ~r.rT 'frf~ I 

~ ~ ;;n;rr 'ITf~t; I IT of<f;P:: ~ I 

w< '1» qm ~ I ~ ~T ~riic 
m't f~~ 'l>T 'fiTl1 ~T 'n .roT w~ 
~ I ~T if, 0fT'e: +rT WT<:: ~11 ~~ f<!Of 
"Ii'lfi'IT ~~, crt ~t"li~r~' ~ 7 
qf~ if; f~fc~ ~T '1T or;5 ~ 
~ I ~T '1T gf~ +rT~, '\~ +rHo, 
qf~ +rT ~ ~I'{ m~, 

~-i!i w< ~ I ~Wrr 'fft ~Tl1 ~ rn: 
aToT ~"t ~ I :;r) 'fiT'{ 'frf 'fi+i ~ ~ ~, 
l1~T 'n: i:!T 'I><:: fWfr ;;nl1 I ~ <m<: 
"Ii:;rif 'tr 't)t :;r~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~+r-n;ft (:;rI'Jt ~T ~) 
Ii' ~ ~'fi) ~T'f ~~fq;~ 
~ ,\crrf~ ~ ri ~ 'fJWfT ~ I 

Mr. Chairman: You want a clari-
fication. 

Shri Samnanl: Yes. 

~~~f'l>~~i:rJ:or<::it~ 
Cf't,{T<:: it If'iI'l?'f if; If,mf~ WRT 
;m;fQ;l1Cf 'I>T ifiT9ft ~~~n:: f'l>lH ~ I 
"f'f;;f t!;'I> <mf:;r) ~r.t ~T ~ 'SI'rq;c 
~~ if, If,ffif~, ~ ~T ~~ 
~ ~;;r ~ ~ m.:: ~!i~T ~~ 
If>"t ~ ~ ~m ~ 'I>T flIi<rT '1» i[~ ~ 
~'fffi ~ I (Interruptions) ~f.t 

~ ~ fll; ~ '\~~ ~ ~~ ~, ~ 
FI'U Q:) ~ ~ I lt~ <tfl'''if~ 
~ ~ ~ "m:ri ~oo;r It'" 
~ ~ ~ ~, ~ T 'Itf ~) 
~ ~ I ;;r-r ~ iI"R'I' ~ ;;nl1ITT, 

(l't n:~ nJ;;riic, :;r) t;~ ll1ft; if W'd' ~, 

~ ~~ 'liw.T '3'o~~ I ~~~ 
If' C::,l?mcr if, 'UIT R: r", s~'I>T n:'1~:;r 

"" t~T.[T ;;nn: I 

..r. f~ ;r(UlfVI : 4'ij' ~PllC:: ffif,iI' 
'f.'r ~PllC:: m~i;f '!'I1m~, 'fiIHc 'f.'t 

'fir:;:~c, lTTllT "') lTT".lT, 'l,+rlq 1.f";~ 'f.'r 
l1+rT'l ifl~, 'Ill '1>1 ,Ill m <:: 'e''f ~<r if, T 4 
~R ~q ~ ~ ""ill R I ~m If iT 4';; 
"'fIT, IIfZ'fi if,'~ ~t +rIGfilr i;r ~'ij' ~ ~T 

"'n~ I 

Mr. Chairman: I did not understand 
fully the hon. Member. I will look 
into the script and I will then give my 
opinion on that·. 

Shrt P. N. Kaya\ (Joynagar): Sir, 
it really surprises me to hear discip-
les of panch sheel and socialist pat-
tern who had spoken just now. This 
Bi 11 is to allow every Indian to move, 
or entC'r or use anything that is pub-
lic, 

Mr. Chairman: The hon, Member 
will continue next time. The Private 
Member's Bill will be held over for 
discussion in the next session. Now, 
we will take up half an hour discus-
sion. 

17.01 hrs. 

tPHYTO CHEMICAL.PL.ANT AT 
NERIAMANGALAM 

Shri A. K. Gopa\an (Kasergod): 
Madam Chairman, on 7th May, 1962 in 
answer to question No. 453, certain 
answers were given like .this. 

Shri Vasudevan Nair asked whe-
ther there was any truth in the report 
that the plant that was going to be 
e91;ablished would not be established 
there, The hOn, Minister said that the 
economics of the plant which was 

OSee footnote under col. 12G36.-Ed, tHalf_an_hour_Discllssion, 


